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BUCK KXOWS IIBTTKIl NOW

Jt M M K Iir 7 TMIIM| tli9 Lincoln

Uln A T w JXnU on Umpiring

IhtlDEfWUY OMAHA WINS THE GAME
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Tim nlmpl* MtM ( tint wtre limplreit In-

tifimiiitu ( ( HIM ) Id * mnfmnplitlloii of tlm-

Krii lM ( nt-wrtuBlwi of nnltirn Imvo uftan-
t fii lrh fnrmiil , Mtiil wnmtlmu * rmnplfttoly-

rMhrawH , UIM Mtlniillflu niiiillii o-

ft'hnm H * . Ami very ofti-n , dim ) , tlm pro-

Kr

-
**lr iiittTfttrifliil of illarovpry , In Hit Itirn

modifying lh * olimilB Itiwirliii , tins led man' *

luiniltrtfk lu ( hut niinlaiil orn when Duck
HhrlKht * n tidll plnyor , In our IIRO wu-

h v nnlilimi liHiril Hiick' * IIAIIIO tnentlmieil ,

| x tlm oMit liilinlillnntH of Hnlt Crook
wlin Knv him , buck In Hint , illntant-

iUy , nirfKrt frmll from a llvnry nliililn wllcn
hut a tnnrn MrlplliiK nml put up nil nrtlclo-
of Nil Hint wdnl'l' Imvn tnrntxl tlio curl * of-

tlia Mlnmtiirl Vnllcy ImlN miiflrnlil with envy.
The rnsmory nf Hnok'ii curly exploit * with
( ho pltohffifU niiil curry cnmli IK porvailoil
wild a inytliriloHlmil pnrflinio Hint IK opt to-

llro on through the cnnturlcn to cotnu , but
Km rraolleotl'in of what ho illit on tliu hull
(I fdl ha * long ulnae cvnporntud ovorywlieru

(ire In HIM VIII.IKB of Lincoln , IJven yut ,

il'iwn In till * luneiioiito hamlet , tliry coiulilor-
HilcK n * n <ill l n K tint pitrth , nnd , nit It wore ,

imrlronwl wltli a van I ntmonphon ) , and
cruwned wild nn iiluriuil doinu of ro [iluiilcnt-
elmil

(

* Tlili much Thoitms JofTorion Illckoy-
u'lmltloil lit ma juit hoford ( ho Kamii ycnler-
d

-
y , an wo Kpllt a linttlo of red pop tugothari-

iV r Miner ft lluntt r'N ronawnud liar-
."You

.

Imve nollcnd , Mr. OrUwold ," contlii-
uo

-
I Jtrranion.uii lin ncrupoil the rioilng-

pcntpirflllon off hi * rlaixlc brow with n sicoro
card , "iliirliiir n total tellpmi of tliu nun con-

tain
¬

rnhfiicpnt projection * mirronnilliiB HID
moon nnd lumlnoti * clinidN nf tliu muuu line
nppnronlly mmpcndvd uroiind tliu contrnl orb ,

luivcn't yon ? "
1 ndinlttpil Hint I had.-

Vnll
.

" , " wont on ThomrtH Jcffi-rnon , "tliono-
nrn the only lliliin wo Uncoln pcoplo do
not fcol ilUponeil to attribute to Mr-

.UhrlKht"
.

Ho you ou how Duck itntidg iininiiK tlio
country jnkoi , but to MOO how liu Hliuiila-
lipff , In thin Krcnt throbbing biiHtlliiK ino-
troMll

-
| , you Hhculd huvu been out to the

I'hnrlon Htraot park yciiturday aftutnoon and
Kint Uinplru McKolvuy pick him up by tliu-
nillur and nlnck of Ills overalls and pull him
out nt the KIIIIIO In the ninth liming and
throw him onto nn old pllo of broken Inth
and oyntor cunn undur tliu inunl; stiiml-

.Tlmt
.

would hnvo Klviin you a butler Men
of tltuk'n Kri'iitni'iiii than anything Hint linn
aver happened him durlitK all hla long nnd-
c'heckorcd career.-

Whan
.

Jack Ilinkidl WIIH nllKhthiB from n-

movlnii motor car at thu park jiml before the
rnmo the trnck ll w up nnd hit htm In the
fact ) and hlH brain ached HO ha nnkud I'npa
Dill to oxciuo him from unuilrliiK , nnd liana
McKulvny wan put In In hl plnce.-

Krom
.

tlm vary Hturt tlio nnmo was nno of-

Diusa Inuandmcent nlTnlrH you solilom BOO ,

and lluck , pratondlin ; to think think ot Buck
thlnbliiRn-that HIUH wnu Inclined to bo too
liberal with Jnxpor Johnxon , liocan to hurl

lilt of the pent up oloipionco of bin noul Into
III * vury tooth. HIIDB chewed up n handful
of old nalln ho happened to bavo la hl-

jwckSt iMjfOro'ilnlrt'fllll' much attention to-

lluck'* pyrotechnics , In fact , he didn't take
( hem Into full account until the hist Inning ,

when ho ci'iilly hut (Irmly blottud lilm out
of the Ranin ,

OI'KNUU MIC12 A SUNDAY SCHOOL.
The llrst Inning wan an sweet and Rejitlo-

nnd Idylllo an the smllo that Thomas Jcftur-
Bon lli| k y wore when ho strode onto the
field with bin hired hfiud * .

IlQth ililos KOt a on bulls nnd that
wan nil , so effective , were both Doxy and
Jmper.-

Dut
.

things bonnn to ferment In the sec ¬

ond. when Krar wan prcnontcd with a pnss-
to flrt , Th n IVdrdua lilt Jasper a crack
Hint mmnilcd' Ilkd thv cxploaloif ot n barrel
of priiniM. Tlm orrntlb Rphero won I skipping
down to Farmer 1'oiiulKiioy , who miMlo a
M.i h nt It with his Hoytho , but It struck the
tutmllii and dollccted twenty or thirty do-
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Rf , ninl when Vlaaf llil net fil horny
ii"jn| It I'Vnr wan on third nd I'o-

mi nertinil.
fho lH Kt Dolnn Mtild do wfl * to rntllo his

nluli niii'iitft tlm noughlng brocxcii , but 1'nddy
' nucniilml n lovely swat , nnd the Kid

gknt l home , oorrylng a nlco fat tally In
III * (irinn ,

fjvnrybmly yelped nt that , of course , for
dm flrnt run In ntiy KHIIIO U nlwnyn the RR!
nil for mi uproar.or a downroar , which
urn U7-

I'niiit' till ! played the nm of his Ufa on
tlm bench , Ha wag tired from hi * trip down
10 ( tin onpltal , nnd ho ntndo ny his mind to
direct hi * brnwny warrior * from a sunny < eat-
on tlm bench.

And tin did It no wall that In the third
InnlilK ha took a hold on the Rama , It seemed
tlMt yon couldn't Imro broken with a sledge
hummer ,

Uttlo Iloxcar had stood tip before the a.i-
jmiilU ot tlio section hands Ilku nunapartc at-
rr <wtl , nnd twlco only , In the first flvo In-

MliiRA , Imil they mniilcd tha ball beyond the
reit'li' of ono -if tlm Itourkcs. In the same
tlmo wa had Hvo largo runt salted down.-

It
.

hnd the car murks of a shut ant , and
I'npa'n oyrs shone Ilkn a coiiplo or brat ! door-
knob * through thn warm , bland air. Ho was
happy , slid so was the crowd , and so wera all
tlm llttln Itonrkcs. A vcrltablo nimbus
gli'iimi'd abnnt each ono of their mugs.-

tn
.

the sixth I'addy lloylo scratched out
III * third hit. A wild and untutored pitch
bowled him along ninety feet further , and
claspltiK McVoy's single around the neck ho-
roilo homo with another run ,

That made n half dozen.-
In

.

the Farmers' half Wood lammed the
nlr until It wan black In tlio fnco. anil It
looked Ilko another horse-collar for the coun-
try

¬

boys.-

VUI3N
.

THR HICICKVS OPDNED.
Hut rlifht here an unseen troubla began

lloxcy got out Ids can opener and ripped1

the lid on a box of bum plays. First he ran
his knco against Hughoa' grounder. Then
bin foot kicked It out ot his hand , and1

Hughes was nnfo.-

UIIT
.

! The crowd rubbed their oyes. Hod-
ner Dovercaux had made a hltk

Duel : niirlght popped up a. high ono-
.IJolan

.

got under It nnd caught It securely
around the throat when It descended.

That was good. But Hoxy's error was
fatal. Speer hit safely to right and JohnJ
L , Sullivan followed with n crack that
sounded like dropolng a water melon Into
n will. It netted two bags and tlirco runs.
That made Duck's face glow like the bottom
ot a tin pan.-

A
.

aln In the seventh there were troublous
times , and after two clodhoppers had turned
up their toes to the daisies nt that.

Jasper Johnson drove one Into right for a-
bag. . Wood sent ono down to Fear. It
caromed from oft his shins like a brick would
glance from Duck's check. Hughes hit a
hard one. It mounted the air and I'addy
Doyle dashed up against the barn after It-

.Ho
.

only combed It with lilt finger tips , and
Jasper was home. Wood on third and
Hughes on second. Devcreaux leaned
against a curve. It was good for two sacks ,
nnd Wood nnd Hughes rattled over the
pan , with a fierce happiness wrinkling their
faces Ilko a rag carpet.

The score was tied.
Those who saw the light will never forgot

It. There was so much desperate stubborn-
ness

¬

and reckless daring In It. The two
struggling bands wnvrd back and forward ,

fotwnrd and back. It was anybody's fight
until the last Inning , when the Uourkos
made a. final rally nnd came on with a rush.-
Tlio

.
onslaught was resistless , The Farmers

broke and took to tall grass before the fear-
ful

¬

attack. Then came panic and a full
retreat and head and front of the routed
agriculturists , who tore from tlio flqld of
carnage , was the hump-backed form of Buck
Cbrlght. Ho came on plumed and belted ,

but went oft looking as If ho had gone
through a sausage machine.

Everybody saved the day. Billy Moran
oponpd up with a love of a swat , I'lgg's blun ¬

der saved Fear's llfo and Wood's did a IJke
turn for I cdroes. Then Duck got In ono
anil became so lurid that McKclvoy hoisted
him out of the game. Lookabaugh took
his place , but that was all he took , for with
Jasper's mlscue , Scery's double , Munyun's
base on balls and MeVey's fourth safe drive ,
live runjj were scored , and the ( victory waa-
ours. . Score :

OMAHA.-
AD.

.

. It. IB. SH. 3D. PO. A. E.Seery, tn. . .
Alunyun , Ib
McVuy. nb. 0 1 4 0 0 10 0 0
Mornli , c. . .
Fear , ss. . . .
POdroes , If. 5 1 0 0 0 2 0 1
Dobin3b , . . . (
Boyla. rt. . . .
Boxendnle , p

Totals . . . .10 U 13 2 33 27 20 5-

LINCOLN. . 4-

AB. . U. IB. SIX. .'SB. PO. A. B.Wood , m
IIUKlteM. 3b. . .
Dov'x. rf&ss. . 1-

ISbrtoht , 2b. . 4 0 0 0 . 04 , 8 1 1
Spoor , a
Sullivan , II ) . .
McCiuty. 1C. . ,
Peqillnn'y , 3 4 0 1 0 * 0" 3 4 2
JolliiKOil , p. . . 4 1 1 0 0,2 3 1
Lookab'h , rt.

Totals . . .38 C 10 0 2 27 10 4-

Omuha 5-11
Lincoln 0 000033006Rn-rned runs : Omnhn , 2. Two-base hits :
Scery , UolaJi , Devereaux , Speer. Sullivun.
Bases on balls : Oft Boxcndulc , 1 : ofl John-
son

¬
, 0. Bases Riven for hitting Imttec : By

JohiiHon , 2. Struck out : liy Hoxendnli ; ,
0 ; by Johnson. 2. Time : Two hours. Um ¬

pire ; HUBS AIcKclvey *

hulntn Drop Into Scooml VIace-
.PES

.
MOTORS. la. . Juno 17. ( Special Telo-

Krcim
-

to The lice. ) Fully 2,000 people wentout to Valley- Junction grounds today tn
nee DCS Molnca defeat St. Joseph. Score :

Dei Molne.H. . . . . . . . . . 00003000 0 3
St. Joseph 0 2

Batteries : Biurell , Jones nnd Traflley ;
Itilstow and Stein. llaso hits : Des
Molne.H , 7 ; St. Joseph , 4. Errors : DCS
llulnes , 3 ; St. Joseph , 1. Umpire ; Cllne.-

Tvrlnx
.

Take Hr < t J.'ailly.
HOCK ISLAND. III. . Juno 17. Kock

Iilnnd-Mollnu went Into tlrst place In theWestern association race today withoutnn elturt , ruin neoes-sltiitlng n postpone ¬

ment ot the Kama with 1'euiln until tomor¬

row.
htiiiullnc * t tlio Tinima-

.I'htycd.
.

. Won. l40stPrCt.Hock Islnnd 30 22 II Cl.l
St. Joseph. , 37 13 , 15 r9.5
Oninlia , . > 37 20 17 M.I
Lincoln 37 *ia IS 01.4
I'eurln 37 19 IS C1.4
JurUsonvlllo 4B 18 17 01.4
U H Mollies. . . 37 lit 21 43.2
Qulncy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3U 10 20 278-

WI.STIKN

;

:

City tlot lltiiuo niKl Heglns AVI-
nnlni

-
; Two nt n Time.

KANSAS CITY , June 17. Hpforo a crowd
of 7,000 ypectntom the Kansas City- Hluea-
ptayeit nml won two gumes of ball from
the Milwaukee Hreweru thl.H nftcrnoun.
The llrst game was nn exceedingly cloio-
nnil Inteix'.stlntr one , whirl ) required ten
InnliiRH tu ileclJo , the home tctuu finally
millliiK It out In thif tenth by a streak nfheavy batllmr. The Hfi-onil K-ime , whichwas Htarteil Ininu'illately after tlio conclu ¬

sion ot the first , wits' nut HO lively or wellcontested , the home team taking uocxlleml In the llrst Innlim" anil maintaining Itto thn Ilnlah. tVon , llrat gamer
KiinguH City . . . . 1-8Milwaukee -

Huso hlta : Kansas City, H ; Milwaukee.9. Krrom , KanmiH City. C ; Mllnitiikct' , 3.Uarneil runi : Kaiti-aa City , 4 ; Mllwuukee ,I. Two-buse lilts : Nlelmll , ThreAS-baaohlti : Curey. lluinn ruii-s ; Donahue.Pnubto | ilay : LanKafonl. curvy anil ClliiK-
iiiiin.

-. Htriick out : itv Stephens , j.Time ! Oui! hour anil llfty-llvu mlntitev.Umpire : Kerlnn , Huuerle.i : McQInilltyami Donahue ; Slrphrns anil i.ohnuiu.Score , uoi-oinl KUHIO :

Mllwunk
KniiHas City (>-) '

0-bHIT hlt . KunsiiM 7lly. 12 ; Milwaukee.II
Kiitimit

irri: r Kanviiii City 3 ; Milwaukee , 3.
ruiiw : Kimraa City 5 : .Milwaukee ,; Tu.i-Lmso Iilli4 MiiiinliiK. Mclioll. Uowv ,l.aiifMrnfl. Home rim , llernun. DoubleI'liU" l.-iiiKsfonl. Wnlwh uml Carey :riiiiunmn.Viil th mid Carey. Struck out :

mlntitw
H > iMiueU , :. Thuv ; One hour anil fiftyt'mplro : KiTltuj , limtorlca :IMiilvH

an.
nnil ! X>nnhuoVlttrock; ami l oli-m -

Tnlviln Iiml lluunsli tu Win.
TOI.KUO , Jxuut IT.lUIn BtoppeU thepiiuie , with tno nirn out In the lust halfof the >vv nth Intilnu , when the home clubIiml mliletl two to Its scoru and tlio visitorsnml a mart oil xccou.l. ana tno mrlltes onthu balMtiinn Shorn playing rhnructerlxetlthe earn* ami run* wvn > mailoby- tlm lyliunfhlug of hli . Score-

.Tolcilu
.

.4200013Oraml Iiui-Wn. . , 0 o l o t 02
IUIHO hits Tole11. 7 nraml Itanlils. S.

Krrnrn : TelMlo , 3 ; Qrand llaplila , l. Karne <lttinjt TulolA 3 Ornnil Uapltl . 1. Two-
lia

-
* . hiu I'imnor. Mr Turland. Carney

Three bane hits Foreman Struck oully! llJShcy , 3 , bv Jthlnco. 2. Poublo

e : Connor , Nllnnd and Carney ; NllnnO-
nml Connor ; Cnliopy , Wheelock nnd Cani'
them : Tlmo : One hour nnd forty mln.-
uted. . Umpire ; linker. Attendance ,. 2.70-
0.BnttrrltH

.

: Huirhay and McFnrland ; Ithlnea
and Spies ,

Hloux City Win * n 1'nlr AUo-
.HIOUX

.

CITY , Juno 17.Sloux City won
the Jlrst game with Minneapolis today

* without working very hard. Score :

Hloux City 4-1
Minneapolis 0002000507Ill-LH ! Sioux City , 17 ; Mlnneat olln , 7
nrrors : Sioux City. 3 ! Minneapolis. 4
Knrncd runs : Sioux City, fi ; Minneapolis 3
Two-base hits : Burrcl. Three-base hits
CrookH , Jones. Double plays : Mnrr am
McCauley ; Ulrica and Werden. Struck out
By Jonas. 1 ; by Krazcr , 3. Timer Two

, hours and fifteen minutes. Umpire ; Sher
idan. Batteries : Janes and Twlnelmm
Frnzer nnd Burrcl.

The second KIIIIIO between Sioux City nml- Minneapolis was nn exciting one. In theeighth the Millers rnnde live runs oft Cun-
ningham

¬

nnd tied the score , but he re ¬

deemed himself In the ninth by making
the hit that sdored the winning run
Score :

Sioux City 1 S-

Unsn
, MlnncnpoTl3ii. .

" ; .
"

6 6 0 2 6 6 6 0 0-7
hits : Sioux City , 1.1 ; Minneapolis ,

11. Errors , Sioux City , 4 ; MlnpnnpollH , 1.
Hnttcrles : Cunnlnghnnm and Twitiehnm ;
Pnrvln nnd Uurrel. Earned runs : SiouxCity , 7 : Minneapolis , l. Two-base hits :

Ilulen. Three-base hllH : Jlogrlever , Vlsner,
Stewart , Twlneham. Struck out : By Cun-ningham

¬

, 0 : by Parvln , I. Time : Two
limirn nnd twenty minutes. Umpire : Sher¬

idan.
of the Tranin.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. Pr.C
Sioux City. 40 31 9 77.6
Toledo. 42 28 ItCfi.7Knli-sius City. 41 27 11 C5.9
MlnneapollH . 41 22 19 53.7
nrnnd Ilnnlds. 4G 19 27 41.3
Indluimpolls . 4 17 27 3S.i
Milwaukee . 31 10 21 29.4
Detroit. 43 12 30 23.1 !

| NATIONAL I.KAOUB GAMES.

Cincinnati anil St. LotiM Manngo to Slip In-

n llntlirr Tough Oiuno.
CINCINNATI , June 17.Clnclnnatl and

St. Ixouls vied with each oter which could
piny the worst ball , Clnclnntl lost after
making one feeble rally. Atcndance , 2,300
Score ;

Cincinnati 00120003 0-S
St. Louis , 220110300-0Hits : Cincinnati , 8 : St. Louis , 8. Errors :
Cincinnati , 1 ; St. Louis , 4. Earned runs :
Cincinnati , 3 ; St. Louis. 3. Two-base hits :
Latham , Ilolllday. Home runs : Ely.
Struck out : By Clnrkson , 1 ; by Tnnnehlll ,
2. Time : Two hours. Umpire : O'Hourko.
liatterles : Tnniielilll , Dwyer anil Murphy ;
Clnrkson , Plckley , Peltz nnd Miller. ,

of tlio Tennis.-
Plaved.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Baltimore 38 23 10 73.7
Boston 45 30 15 66.7
Philadelphia 41 27 11 C5.9
Cleveland 40 21 Ifi CO.O
Plttaburg 4t 2C 18 E9.1
Brooklyn 41 25 18
NPW York '41 21 20 54.5
St. LoillH 45 19 26 42.2
Cincinnati 42 14 28 33.3
Chicago . 43 II 29 12.6Washington 13 II 31 31.1
Louisville- 41 10 31 24.4-

IIOLMA JMOIlTOHi : WINS THE IMtlZK-

.Franco's

.

Greatest llorso ICaco Hun at tlio-
r.onjjcliuinpn Counio Yostcriliiy-

.PAUIS
.

, Juno 17. The greatest race In the
French sporting world , the Grand Prix de-
Parl8 , was run today nt Longchnmps. I.t
was won by Dolnm. Baghtchc. Matchbox
wag secpnd nnd Mnnspur third. The full
conditions are ;

Grand Prix do Paris , of 200,000 francs ,
$10,000 , given by the olty of Paris , and
59,000 , francs , $10,000 , given by the five great
raljwoya , for colts and fillies foaled In 1S91 ,

of every descilption and country , added te-
a sweepstakes ot 1,000 francs , $200 : COO

francs lor llrst nnd 000 francs only If. de-
clared

¬
on the Wednesday preceding- therace and 100 francs only If declared on thp

1st of May , 1S9I. the second to receive
20,000 franps and the; third 10,000 francs out
of the stakes. Welghtu : colts , tlfty-slx
kilos , (about 123 pounds ) ; Fijljes , flfty-four
and one-half kilos (about } 20 pounds ) ; about
3,000 metres (about on6' mlie ami seven
furlongs ) ; 374 feuoscrlber.s ; ' summaries :
Barpn A. du Schlckler's brown colt
Dolmn Baghtghe.j by , Krako-toa. out ofAlaska , llrst : Sir F. Johnston's , bay coltMatchbox , by St. Simon , out of Match Girl ,
second ; Baron de Roubeyran's bay coltMansour , by Frontln , out of Merry May ,
tlilid.

The post odds were 7 to 4 on Matchbox ,
11 to 2.against Dolma Baghtche , and 20 to
1 against Mansour. The colt Uavlole , which
Is also the property of the owner of thewlnnejr , and Matchbox were first awayThey led until the straight , was reached ,
when Dolma took thepluco of Havlolo andran neck and neck homo with Matchbox ,
Dolma Baghtche winning by a head. Man-
Bour

-
was two lengths behind Matchbox.The race was witnessed by Immensecrowds , Including a great number of ladles ,

who , for the first time this year , appearedla their summer toilets. The scenea brilliant one. Among those who watchedthe race were President , and Mmo. Carnet ,
who , when they appeared on the grandstand , were glvea an ovation.

The other starters , together with the bet ¬ting against this way , were. : Gospedar, 9
to 1 ; Toujours. 12 to 1 ; Veronlous , 30 to 1 ;LoPoropon , 60 to 1 ; Ravlole , Vendeepaetela Here , CO to 1 each , and Gouvernae , 100 to1. The time of the winner- wag 3:25: 2- .Dodge code Dolma Baghtche , Cannon rodeMatchbox and Brldgeland Mansour.-

O.

.

. & W.i , Co. , Wins.
The features' of. the some between the

Orchard & Wllbelm Carpet company and
the- Soldiers was the fine battery work ofEldrldce and Sage , Toozer at short andGrote in. center. For the Soldiers , althoughTrapper played an off game , he made ononlcq catch of a high liner. Cody , playingllrst , made a line running- catch , of a highfoul , Atendance , 1000. Score :
O. & W. . , 5-11Soldiers 0 10

Batteries : Young , Eldrldgc , Clark andSager Qurbach , McCardy and Dueberry.Errors : Soldiers , 6 ; O. & W , 6. Struckout : Uy Eldridge , 6 ; by Gerbach , 2 ; byMcCardy. 4. Two-base hits : Toozer , Due-berry. -
. Three-base hits : Whitney. Doubleplays : Toozer to Stocking ; Howes to Whit ¬ney Earned runs : O. *: W. , 6 : Soldiers , 4.Tlino ot Ruinu : One hour and fifty-sevenminutes, Umplro : Kearney. Is-

blmmrorhs Wontie Fremont j

Tha Shamrocks went down to FremontSaturday with theDqrant Hose company,
and played an exciting gaine with theYoung Men's tJhrlstlan association of Fre ¬mont. The feature of the gumo was thbattery woik of both teams. Score :; Sham-

Klerrner
-

rocks. 10 : Fremont , C. Batteries :
anil McCune ; Klmmel and Palme Hits :Shnmiocks , It ; Kiemont , 0. Struck out :Hy Kleffner , 14 ; by Klmmcl , 9.

Grand Iitlui I UyolUtit Visit Krarney
KEAUNKY. Neb. , Juno 17. (Special Tele-gram

¬

to The Hee. ) Fifteen , members of theGrand Island IHcyclu club eamo up on their
wheel :) today and have been practicing onthe tracK here. They wore met ot Gibbonby a large delegation of the Kearney Cycl ¬ing club , and made quite a nhovflnt ; rldliurthrough the stieotti. i

Tucumit'li Win * on .Suuiluy-
.T1SCUMSE1I

.
, Neb. , Juno 17. (Special Tel-

to
-

The , e , ) Tequmselv defeatedOrafo today on the grounds or the latter.Score , H to. 7. Itatterrles : Corrlgan andlluffum ; Urlcht nnd Warrlck.
Anothue of ho Uulton (Sung Killed. .

WICHITA , ,Kan. , June 17.John , WariJ. 'amumbeiof the Dalton gang , wan shot and
killed today at Bear Creek , near Duncau ,
OU1. , by Deputy United States MarshalTom CovliiKton. Ward made a hard Usht ,ami when lie died ten empty sheila uerefound ut IiU feet.

be
l. i'.tlUllt.ll'US ,

Mr. anil Mrs John M. Tlmraton have gone
to Hot Springs S. U.-

H.

.
. M. Stockwell , editor ot the Clarwatqr

Messago. took a look at the typesetting; ma-
chines

¬

last evening.

the IlotoN. of
At the Murray-It Murray , Wymora : A. In

K. Campbell Lincoln.-

J.

. ot
the Marccr C. A. Wilson. Fremont ; In

A. Kirk , Central City.-
At

.
the Mlllard-W. D. Iloblnson. Lincoln ;

William Smith. Falrbury ; J. F, Miller and
wire , , bo

At the Arcade C. J. McIlobertM. Lincoln ;
. C. IloKcrs , IS-

.1'hllleo.
. G. Loomls. Ocd ; U T-

.At

.
. Wayne.-

At

.

the Deltone O. A. Itlrdsall. Alexan ¬ ofdria ; A. II. Warren. 8. A. Adlor. W. J.Manning : l'L.. Shepherd , Lincoln ; 8. II.Llnley. Crete-
.At

.

the Puxton F. II. I'lenon. AV , C.
Stuwurl , Frank W. Woodward , Frank Du
Tell. Lincoln. 11. A. Mooro. iG. . Hauler ,
Ml .i Nelllo Ulack , IJr. Ullxa li. Mills , butKearney

At the Merchants B. It. Sadler , J , Swan , aLincoln ; C. II. Cornell , Vnl ntln : H. M.
Stockwell. Ck-nrwater ; A. O. Kelm. Bea-
trice.

¬

. A. M. Arrustrautf. J J. Jones ,
DwiKbt. K. W Uunllck , Hermniu A. A-
.IleeU.

.
. Crete. or

WEALTH li BASE METALS
111 'I
' 'T
' > i

Ouriona Facts Ajjoiifc'' '
Common and Un-

common

¬

Jjjlnqtal Products.-

"I
.

t
QUICKSILVER INTEREST IN AMERICA

1)1)

Copper nmt I.cad jKow U cs for Aluminum
The Only IMirtr Iron American

TlnLWc.'lU nnd1-

'JiU.lnimi. .
I

The contemplated removal of the tariff on
quicksilver will ruin the Industry of mining
for that substance In this country , says the
Washington correspondent of the Olobo-

Democrat. . It Is n pity , too , for apart from
Us commercial value a certain plcturesrw
Interest attaches to the metal. Its fluidity
at ordinary temperatures Is ono thing tha
makes It remarkable. One can hardly
realize that when reduced by cold to
solid It In very malleable anil can bo beaten
Into sheets as thin as tissue paper.

Deposits of quicksilver have been discov-
ered recently In Utah , but nobody has trlci-
to work them as yet. The entire product o
this country comes from California. Clnna
bar , tbo ore from which It Is obtained , Is a
sulphide ot mercury. Dy haat the mercury
Is separated from tlio sulphur In the form
of n gas , which , being condensed , runs out
of the distilling funmco In a thin stream
Ilko a continuous pencil ot molten silver.

Frequently the minor with n stroke of his
pick penetrates a cavity In the rock that Is
filled with pure quicksilver , which runs out,
sometimes as much as a pint of It. The ore
Is often filled with globules of mercury , and
when It Is blasted the high temperature cre-
ated

¬

by the explosion volatilizes the inotul ,

which In the form of a. gas poisons the air.
Workmen In the mines eat without washing
tholr hands'and In these ways their sys ¬
tems become saturated with quicksilver.

The flrst symptom of resulting trouble Is
usually exhibited by the nails , which become
diseased. Later the teeth drop out , bonorot-
ot the jaw follows and the unfortunate Is
fairly eaton up by the poison. The men who
work In the quicksilver mines of Wales are
the cleanest people In the world , their skins
untanned by sun , are whlto ns snow. The
Mexican minors In California are dirty and
dlo fast , but after two or three generations
spent , In the mines they last longer , their
constitutions becoming moro tolerant of-
mercury. .

USES OF QUICKSILVER.
Vermilion Is obtained from cinnabar. The

rod paint on the bodies of Indians In Cali ¬

fornia led to tbo dlscovory of the qulck ¬

silver mines. White men found out whcro
It came from and began digging for ore of-
morcury. . The most familiar use of the
metal Is for thermometers. It Is very val-
uable

¬

In medicine , but It Is most largely
employed In gold mining because of Its
affinity for gold , which It dissolves. Quick-
silver

¬

Is the most easily lost of all metals ,
finding Its way back Into the earth sooner
or later. * '

.
A queer sort of-Momonade , made with sul-

phuric
¬

acid Instead' ofMemon Juice , Is drank
by quicksilver mliiersVIt has the effect of
neutralizing theJmorcury. . In load mines
the same mlxturrffof sugar , water and acid
la used as a beverage. 'It precipitates In the
form of a sulphatufthO'lead' absorbed by the
body ; In that almpey.1 being Insoluble , It
passes out of the sjsteju. The consequences
of'lead poisonings aroi dreadful. Not long
ago It was. found outtftat, the spread of cer-
tain

¬

, mysterious diseases In parts ot Eng-
land

¬

, and' esewherd) ,> duo to.T.urkls.h.snuff.
adulterated with ,Toa'd , Sailors land , tourists
brought the snuff jfromSmyrnaand; dlstrlbi-
uted It. " l '

The most .plcluVesquei use of lead is for
making, shottj UeMctfnfj this, industry a re-
markaWp

-
, deluslorf'Ms Current , .namely that

the HtUo pellets , arcf made-spherical ; by fall-
Ing

-
from a holghtiUJWVgH Ui air. The faot-

Is that perfect'Bhot-.cnuld be mode by foiling
two feet Just as well as by dropping 200 feet ,
It only they could cool quick enough. The
shot , when they are. lot fall from'tho top , of
the loWer are as round as when'Hhey' reach
the bottom. It is necessary that they shall
drop a long distance In order that they may
have tlino to cool and harden before reach-
ing

¬

the water-well provided for receiving
them gently.

The sheets of lead used for wrapping China
tea are mado. in , ajodd. fashion. They are
not rolled op hammered. The molten metal
Is poured out on a flat stone and another flat
stone Is laid upon It. A thin layer of lead
Is thus formed between the stones , It quickly
hardens and Is removed fqr a. repetition of-

tbo process. The United States produced
nearly 20Q.OOO tons , of lead last year. West
of the. Missouri river the lead ore yields moro
or Joss slaver also. Sometimes silver is the
moro valuable- product ot a lead mlno , The
crude mixture of the two metals rhj called
"baso bullion. "

AMERICAN COPPER ,
This country produces more than onehalf-

of the copper of the world. The metal conies
from the Lake Superior region , from Mon¬

tana and from the now, mines In Arizona.
The Lake Superior mines alone yield metal ¬

lic copper In largo quantities. There the
stuff Is found In a pure state , nuggets of |t
weighing hundreds of. pounds. These de-
posits

-
were worked extensively by the, In¬

dians foe centuries before Columbus , and
the copper they obtained

*

was distributed
widely bbarter. . . They- left behind many
large masses of the metal , because they
could not break them Into pieces and
unable to carry them away bodily.

The United States can turn out 3GOQOO.OOO
pqunds of copper yearly. The mines at'-
Outto , Mont. , are nblo alone to put on the

'market 200,000,000 pounds per annum , all of
it obtained from a single small hill. Of
course , the world's consumption of this metal

enormous. The waste is very groat. So
many cents are lost that the United States
mint at Philadelphia Is obliged to, furnish
80,000,000 ot these small coins annually. Th.ocopper used for sheathing the bottoms of
ships Is chemically destroyed ; It Is the ver ¬

digris Incidentally , formed tbnt kills the,
barnacles. Vast quantities of copper are
consumed for. makng| brass, and In electric
wires.

The wonderful new metal , aluminum , now
costs only 5 cents a pound by the ton. The
latest uses ot It are for billiard cues , dog
collars , hairpins , and chair legs. The. Ger-
man

¬

army ; having adopted It tor canteens ,
spoons and. forks , has authorized Its adoption
as a material for flasks and other vessels
In place of glass- experiments authorized
by the emperor proved that aluminum was
not affected by coffee , tea and other fluid ? .
Powdered aluminum mixed with chlorate qf
potash Is employed , .tor flash-lights , In-
stead

¬

of magneslubi. aOno advantage that It
has over the latWc MS that It makes no-
smoke. W. ; ,

The geological JurYey has Information of
the new dl coverjrof.deposlts ot American
tlnt which may btf'proutably worked. Knowl-
edge

¬

of the facts beljiBjas yet Incomplete , no
statement qn tlio AllUJ ct la ready for publi ¬

cation. Tlmt. there U.plenty of tin ortj In
this country has loheboeji known. Every
hill of coarse gramWjls a mlno of U. The
difficulty Is to g meta ) out cheaply
enough to pay. ThlyLfar the much-adver ¬

tised prospqcts pQmJu the United States
have failed to matbVialtze. It la hardly to

Imagined thaf-wJ shall over be able to
compete! with theiUtrdlts of Malacca , from
Which -two-third qtitfhe world's supply ot
tin la obtained- t,

TIN MINJNftjj J .MALACCA.
Mining for tint Inb-jtho Straits region Is

done ta a great (Ktrtiti by the climate. The
tremendous rain Btoruta peculiar to that part

tho.orld waste tbo matal out ot the rocks
the mountains.ami deposit It In the beds, stream * ., wborm.lt la found by the natives
small round nuggatu resembling shot.

Labor on the Malay peninsula coats only
Jl.&O. a month , and no machinery Is re-
quired.

¬

. In the United States the tin mujt
got out of tha' hills by artificial hy ¬

draulic power. Expensive plants are neces-
sary

¬

, and workmen cannot be hired fur lesa
than 2.CO a day. Thuu. unless great masses

thq , metal should bo discovered some-
where

¬

, It la dlfllcult to see how we can pro-
duce

¬

tin profitably.
Nickel la another metal that U not pro ¬

duced profitably In thla country. It 1ms beqn
mined lit various parts of the United States ,

the article imported from Canada and
New Caledonia Is cheaper. Not long ago

man out west found great quantities ot
what he supposed to bit meteorite * In-

ravine. . They were composed chiefly ot
nickel ; meteorite * ordinarily contain more

less nickel. Hut the notion that ralna of

meteorites occurred In that region was dis-
posed

¬

ot by Investigation , which proved that
tha alleged messengers from space were In
reality nuggets carried by water from some
mass ot ore-bearing rock In tha path ot a
stream.-

Itesldcs
.

Its usefulness In coinage , nickel U
valuableon a non-eorroslvo plating for mak-
ing

¬

German silver. It Is now being utilized
In the manufacture of armor tor ships , as-
nn alloy with steel. Though not hard It-

self
¬

, It makes the steel harder. Why this
Is , nobody knows , Metals are queer things.-
A

.
single patch ot flvo acres In Murnett

county , Texas , contains moro metallic ele-
ments

¬

than are to bo found In any other
known pluco In the world. In that llttlo
space are found not only nickel , gold , silver ,

lead and tin , but a largo variety ot the
very rare metals , such asj cerium , lan-
thanum

¬

, crblrum , thorium and uranium.
Cerium Is used In medicine to check the
nausea of pregnacy.

Seven per cent of the earth's crust Is alum ¬

inum. It Is the only metal Hint Is moro
plentiful than Iron. The latter Is the chief
cause of color to earth nnd rock. It enters
Into almost all substances , circulatingIn the
blood of animals and pervading the juices of-

plants. . It Is a valuable medicine and Is the
only metal that Is not poisonous to the hu-

man
¬

system. One of the oddest things about
It H that It Is never found In a pura state
except In meteorites. It was known In the
time of Moses , 1500 U , C. On the coast of
Long Island and elsewhere It has been ex-

tracted
¬

from sen sand by the use of mag-
nets.

¬

. Tbo small * black specks to be ob-

served
¬

lu any handful of beach sand are
metallic Iron oro.

LAKE SUPERIOR IRON.
Most of the Iron In the United States Is

produced In the Like Superior region. Among
the richest mines In the world are those of
the Vermllllon range. Railways built a few
years ago tor the purpose of fetching the
ore from tlioso mountains made a cut through
the Mcsaba range. This cut revealed the
greatest Iron deposits In existence , but the
ore appeared In such an unfamiliar shape
that It was not recognized for a long time.-
It

.

Is a soft gravelly stuff , which now Is diiff
out with steam shovels. Almost every
swamp contains more or le s bog Iron , depos-
ited

¬

from water. This ore has been much
used In New England , but It Is only suitable
for foundry purposes.

The discovery of deposits of platinum In
this country would be an welcome as the
finding of a diamond mine. At present the
metal co ts nearly half as much as gold ,
having risen greatly In price within the last
three years. U Is absolutely Indispensable
for many purposes , being non-corrosive and
resisting nclds. It Is utilized for chemical
apparatus , scientific Instruments nnd Incan-
descent

¬

lamps. There Is some platinum In
the beach sands of Oregon , but not enough
to pay for mining. Small quantities of It
have been discovered recently In the copper
mines of. Canada whore It occurs In a new
combination with arsenic-

.Twothirds
.

of the world's supply of plati-
num

¬

comes from two Siberian mines In the
Ural mountains. The metal Is obtained
there as a by-product of gold mining. The
mining Is done by scooping holes In the
ground to a depth of about fifteen feet , and
then burrowing , rat fashion , In all direc-
tions.

¬

. Twenty-nine hundred cart loads of
earth are required to yield fifteen pounds of-

platinum. . The biggest nugget over found
was about the size of a tumbler. Now the
gold Is getting to be scarce , and the laborers
have been drawn off to build the great
Trans-Siberian railway. Heaco the In-

creased
¬

cost of platinum , which , unless new
deposits are found , Is likely never to be
cheaper than it Is at present.

Miners In all parts of the world have
many odd superstitions. The mines of Ger-
many

¬
- are supposed to bo haunted by little

old men not over two. fe.ct high , dressed as-
minors. .. Sometimes they are malevolent
and sometimes otherwise. Goblin miners
known as "knockers" Inhabit the mines of-

Wales. . They make strange noises , and the
tappingof their picks can be heard In ore
bodies not yet reached by the human wprk-
mon.

-
. The dreaded ladder dwarf Is a mali-

cious
¬

hunchback of frightful appearance ,
who kicks out the rungs ot ladders In mines
Just before an accident occurs. Vegetables
growing In minesare. . believe to have ta.-
1ismanlo

. -
virtues. In Sardinia an ancient

lead mine has been deserted and permitted
to flll up with water for dread of a small
and venomous species of spider that Inhab-
its

¬

It.

HARD ii ojtictxa jfonau-
Do a Thriving HuHlnoss la Checks of u

ALBANY , Tex. , Jiine 17-jjFor some time
Messrs. Webb and Hill , o ( lbls. place have
been receiving from different parts of the
country , checks purporting to have been
drawn by them on the First National bank
of Haskell , Tex. The checks are drawn
In favor of.C. . M , Hill and R. C. Webb , and
are cleverly gotten up forgeries. Among
the banks that have forwarded checks for
suma ranging fouj $30 to $500 are the Com-
mercial

¬

National of St. Louis ; FItst Na¬

tional of Evansvllle , Ind. ; Kcoktik , National
of Kcokuk , la. ; First-National of Marshal-
town , la. ; Bank of Wisconsin , and Charles
Scrlbner & Co.'s National bank of Osbkosh ,

WIs. Various business Ilrms In the places
named had Indorsed the checks and pre-
sented

¬

, thera foq collection. In these banks.
Strenuous efforts are being made to catch
the forgers , who are still probably Hooding
the country with forged paper. Messrs.
Webb and Hill know nothingof the C. JJ.
HIU and R. C. Webb to whom the checks
are, made payable , nor have they an ac-
count

¬

with, the bank on which the checks
are ijrawn ,

HVUt Of TUK (IKAIN MKX-

.llonrtl of Trailo Mnii Start nn Investigation
of Clraln lu Warehouses.

CHICAGO , Juno 17. Some of the Board of
Trade men propose to Inquire at once Into the
condition pf the wheat In Chicago elevators.
This Is , the late > t movg la the Chicago warq- ,

house controversy , and Is made by those op-

posed
-

to the present elevator methods. If
carried out us asked , by thirty members of
the Hoard ot Trade , It means that an Imme-
diate

¬

examination of the grain In all ot tlio,
warehouses of this city will bo, made , pud
the rojqlt reported to the directorate for
further- action , should such .t deemed ncc-

qry
-

, Developments of the controversy cul-
minated

¬

In this manner , and was the result
of a growing belief! that a largo quantity Of
wheat held by public warehouse men will bo
delivered on sales previously made , and that
Hits wbeat , Instead ot being No. 2 tprlng , j

which In a contract grade held at a premium
over the more desirable No. 2 red winter ,
will bo the most unattractive In the ware-
housec

-
and suoh as will barely pass the In-

spections.
¬

. *_ i

Took u Shot ut the .Mllltlu-
.MAS3ILLON

.

, 0. , Juno 17 , Captain Freed
and Corporal Van Duson ot the Logan rlflqs-
of Youngstown personally captured. J , E. and
C. D , Blair at Deuch City late last nlglit
and hold them under arrest for shooting
from ambush , Nine shots were fired. The
prisoners turned qtato's evidence and. a
search party located four others and they
were escorted through the town under ''a
heavy guard and locked up. On their ar-
rival

¬

hero this afternoon they were charged
with riotous conduct and will bo tried to-
morrow.

¬

. Corporal Sherman of Company K
was shot at six times , ono ball shattering
his bayonet scabbard.

OnNi

Work will bo resumed Monday In the Pitta- NiVu

burg district on the Wheeling & Lake IJro( Cli-

St.railroad at Laurelton. Long Hun and Dolan-
vale.

-
.

. At Sherrodsvllio the miners will con-
tinue

¬ H-
I.ll

.

Idle and this Is also true at, all tlio
Cleveland , Lorraine & Wheeling mines. The IX

Itt
]

strike in the Munslllon district will continue SH
Indefinitely. 111

lie
< > l> |it H'il tu hccrot buclutleii.-

ST
.

PAUL, Juno 17 , Tlio Auditorium was
very well filled tonight during special serv-
ices

¬
CliMl

, conducted by delegates to the United On

Norwculun Lutheran church convention ,

llov , Dr. Lybns preached on "Chuich

Work." Tomorrow the convention will act-
on the question of admitting' members ofsecret nncletleM Into the churches. Tnc
sentiment appears to bo very largelyHgulnit their admission. The AudgiisburK
matter will also be considered.-

Dcnth

.

of n Noted 1nlntor.
MOUNT VBUNON , N. Y. , Juno 17 , WIN

Ham Hart , n noted landscape painter , who
for many years has been prominent In the
art world , died at his residence on Chester
Hill , this city , today. Mr , Hart was born
seventy-two years ago In Scotland , coming
to America In his youth , where hu learned
the tradeof carriage painting. It was whlla
pursuing this vocation at Albany , N , Y. , that
Mr. Hart's art work challenged attention. In
the painting of bits of landscape on the old
Broadway stages , then being built at Albany.
So rapidly did the young man's nrtlstla
ability assert Itself that bo soon quit car-
riage

¬

painting and entered the art world ,
Mr. Hart's most notable piece was "Tho
Golden Hour , " which was purchased by A.-

T.
.

. Stewart at a largo price. This painting
Is now In the Mctropllltan Museum of Art ,

Ho never parted with any original sketch ,
and these , numbering hundreds , constitute
an Important factor In the largo estate which
ho leaves. The artist fell sick In May last ,
and since then ho has rapidly failed In-

health. . His death resulted from heart
trouble.

Qulot at llUiinirak
BISMARCK , N. D. , Juno 17. Sunday has

been a qulctor day In the city than any
slnco the beginning of the Coxey dis-

turbance
¬

, and both marshals and Wcalcrs
seem to bo taking a rest preparatory to the
beginning of what It appears will bo a-

week's hard work. This morning nlno of
the train stcalcrs were brought In from the
east by Colonel Miller and turned over to
the authorities. They will bo examined
tomorrow. The flrst division ot the army
having passed through , the second Is now
beginning to arrive. Today a row boot ,

built by the Coxeyltcs at Mandan , has been
plying between the two banks of the Mis-
souri

¬

river. On the Mlssoula division of
the road , West of here , the second division
of the army Is numerous , and marshals will
begin to be sent west tomorrow to protect
trains there. The navy , which Is floating
down the river , Is expected to leave tomor-
row.

¬

.

Killed, liy u 1ollceinan.
INDIANAPOLIS , Juno 17. Patrolman

King of the city police force shot and fa-

tally
¬

Injured Jerry O'Nell , a popular Irish-
man

¬

living In the west end , this evening.
The officer had become engaged. In an alter-
cation

¬

with a man and attempted to arrest
him. It Is said there was no occasion for
the arrest and a crowd surrounded the ofl-

lcer
-

and his prisoner. O'Noll ran up and
struck King In the face , when the police-
man

¬

drow. his revolver nnd shot him down.-

A
.

crowd gathered around the odlcer nnd an
attempt was made to lynch him. He made
a running light for his life , but would have
been overpowered had he not been rescued
by a platoon of police. The wounded man
will die. A policeman snot another man
dead a few days ago without provocation
and public opinion has been greatly aroused
lu consequence-

.MoieinciitB

.

of Seagoing Vessels Juno 17.-

At

.

, Queenstown Passed Dubbledam , from
New York. I

At Prawllo Point Passer Gera , from Bal-

tlmore
-

,

At Scllly Passed Elbe , fr.om New York.-

At
.

Gibraltar Passed California , for New
York ; Kaiser Wllhelm , for New York.-

At
.

the Lizard Passed Obdam , from Now
York.-

At
.

London Arrived Zaandaam , from New
York.-

A
.

Havre Arrived La Champagne , from
Now York.-

At
.

Now York Arrived Alecto. from Lon-

don
¬

; Manitoba , from London, ; Gotlila , from
Stettin ; Hugla , from Hamburg.

Traveling Men ATcpt.

MILWAUKEE , June 17rT.he Travelers
Protective association naUqpaCiCQnventlon-
meeta here on next Tuesday , the 19th , and
continues until the 22d. Over 2,000 persons
are expected. Numbers oft distinguished
men will be In attendance. From a. busi-
ness

¬

standpoint the convention will bo the
most Important ever held by the associa-
tion

¬

, as many changes In the constitution
of the society will bo propose-

d.mtinrs.

.

.

s Domestic.-

Delowaret

.

, O. , was crowded with visitors
yesterday .who are In attendance upon the
Wesleyan university commencement.

Hugh Bunch of Hello , Mo , , shot his af-

fianced
¬

bride and then himself because the
girl's parents , objected to the marriage.

General John Enlis of Columbia , Mo. , died
yesterdayat Denver. Ho was a veteran of
the Senilnoleand. . Mexican wars , as well as-

of the rebellion. _
' Iforplcn.

The Gould steam yacht Atlanta has ar-

rived
¬

at Cowes.
The Austrian ofllclals estimate the loss of

life In the mine disaster at Knrwln at 201.

John Butch , a citizen ot the United States ,

was drafted Into the Austrian army on re-

turning
¬

to his native land. The American
legation has demanded his discharge.

The British steamer Red Sea , from Norfolk
and Pensacola , went on the rocks on the
English , coast. Her crew and cargo were
taken off , but the steamer will bo a total
loss.

I'alr Wcitthor nucl Southeast Winds for
Ix'clirnnlcn Monday.

WASHINGTON , June 17. The Indications
for Monday are :

For Nebraska , Kansas and Colorndo-
rFalr

- (
; southeast winds.

For Iowa .Oenenilly fair : warmer In the ,

eastern portion ; northeast winds.
For Missouri Fair ; wanner ; variable

.

For South Dakota Generally f.alr ; slightly
warmer | southeast winds-

.I.oral
. S"-

winds.

ItVL-ord. in

Omen OF TUB Wnvniuu BUUKAU , OMAHA , .

Juno 17. Omaha, record of lemporaturo nnd-
ralnfulleomparod 'with corresponding day of
past four ycars r

1804. 1893. 1802. 1891.
Maximum temperature 80 = H4 = 73 = 71 =
Minimum temperature. 02= 00 = 08 = 04-

Avoraiso
=

temperature, . 71 = 70 = t 0 = CH =
Precipitation 00 .00 T . .i3-

SUtpmont
!

showing the condition of loin-
poruturonnd

-
precipitation nt Omaha for tlio

day nndHlnco March 1 , 18U1 :

Normal toiuporuturo 72-

Kxcussfortboday.
=

. . . 2-

Kxccbsslnco
=

March 1 . . . , , ?
.Normal precipitation. >

Dollclonoy for the day. . .30 Inch 1110

Dullclonoy slnqo Marcu 1 0,01 Inaliu-
slloport

up.
linn

* from Other Stations at a 1* . 91. )

our
An-
of

tor

uullcatoji tr co-
.JUJNT.

. by
. koc.il Voroomt Official.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. 'Latest U S. Gov't Report. F
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MARSHALS AND INDUSTRIALS

flow They Are Getting Along Together
nt Fort Sidney ,

CONDUCT OF THE OMAHA OFFICERS

Park's ( lift to 11111 C'nnniln-
Dutlr * of C'liptulu C'oriulrk nml Al Ko-

yorll
-

rlillnp| IM.il.lUlirtl-Tlilrly.

Coming Homo ,

SIDNEY , Nob. . Juno 17. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Dee. ) Twenty moro Common *
wealors were added to the number already
domiciled nt North Sidney , having been ar-
rested

¬

at Ulg Springs lust night. There wo.ro
throe rebels among the Woalers todny , who
refused to eat their food and wilfully throw
It In the faces of the guards , The result was
that they wore placed In the guard houno on
straight bread and water diet. The allow-
ance

¬
i to each man Is one-half gallon of cof-
fee

¬

, ono and one-half pounds of meat , ono
and one-half pounds ot bread , anil all U ot
excellent quality. The deputy marshals trqnt
them well , providing them with plenty ot
reading matter , smoking and chowlng to-

bacco.
¬

. A local preacher offered Ills services
to hold divine service today , but It was
deemed Inexpedient to grant his request. The
quarters are largo and airy , and the oppor-
tunities

¬

for bathing unexcelled. Lodge Polo
creek furnishing ample facilities. The mar-
shal

¬

] are distinguished by red badges andwalking canes and are making many friends
In tlio community by their affable manners.

Kx-Pollcomcn Cormlck , llloom , Walker ,
O'Gorman and llriico of Omaha tread thepavements In truly military style , whlloScdgewlclc , Kqstcrs , Orebo and Gallagher
make good seconds. Superintendents Parlc
and Sutherland are hero looking after tha
welfare of everybody , ably assisted by Andy
Traynor , Dill Canada , John Lanktreo and
Andy llurg. A very Imposing spectacle oc-
curred

¬

this afternoon In Superintendent
Park' * private car , namely , the presentation
of a Commonwoalcr's bludgeon to 1)111) Can-
ada

¬

, chief of the detective service of Uio
Union Pacific railway. It was In recognition
of his meritorious services and bravery dis-
played

¬

whllo at Dig Springs In the cipturo-
of the Coxeyltes. Superintendent Park deliv-
ered

¬

the speech. Canada was so overcome
that a cold piece of lea had to bo placed on
his brow , while his friends put him In a re-
cumbent

¬

position to tavo him from thorough
collapse.

Thirty special deputy marshals were dis-
charged

¬

this evening and departed for
Omaha , their services being no longer re-
quired.

¬

.

Chief Deputy Coggeshall has Issued post-
tlvo

-
orders to his deputies , establishing strict

discipline among them. They arc required to
remain at the government pott , both on and
off duty , unless permitted to leave by those
In authority , nnd are then required to have
passes. No outsiders are allowed In the en-

closures
¬

without permits. Al Keysor ot
Omaha has been placed In charge ot the
discipline of the prisoners. Captain Cormlck .

has immediate charge of the rules and I *
authorized to enforce them.-

SlmpHon

.

HUM Iloiies f Itecovpry ,

DEIUCELnY SPRINGS , W. Va. , Juno 17.
Congressman Simpson has Improved so
rapidly In the last few days as to cause tha
belief the waters will yet restore him-

.Mr

.

, J. , O. Tillchai-

n8

-

Boils at Once
Aflllctod mo In fact I think no one over suf-

sapartlla

-

Imvo thoroughly pnrlflod my blood and
my skin Is smooth as an Infant's. I never fc.lt-
better.

.

. L. 0. XINKUAM , Mowhalt , California,

Hood's 16 Cures
Hood's Pills "to prompt and effic-

ient.NEBRASKA

.

NAT1ONA.L-
V* S. J} n i nltt 'U, Omaha , W

CAPITAL $400,000
SURPLUS 55.500

Officers oni Directors : Henry W. Yates ,
; John S. Colllna , vico-preulJont ; Lawli

1'Kfl , Casliler. William U. a. Hughca , a < ilit <

? Oi > l-er.! , t

THE IRON
BEAUTIFUL

TEETH ,
A FUIX SET 85.00.-

DR.

.

. BAILEY , Dentist.T1-
I1HU

.
PLOOll. I'AXTOJJ IILOC1C-

..ilnlo
.

n uxtrac'llim without t-.iB. Tuulh out la
nhiB iiuw OIIBH tx-'foro Unrk. UulU and ulatl'

IlllliitrM , 100. 1'uru Kolil IllllnjfH. ti 00 lind
All work wnrrunleil. Lady uttundanl' It

IUco.) Clmiii.ui BpuluMi. Tulut liouu-

Or the Liquor Habit I'oaltlvely Cur ti
Itf udmlnUtorliia l> r. Ilulnv *' ,

tloldra HuerlUe.It oan t ilten la a oup alooSea or tea. or In fooVL
without the knowledge oltdo patient. HU abeolDle-
nannleis.

]
. anil will offeol a permanent and apeeay

* . wbetber the p llent la a moderate drinker or
afoohollo wreck. II hot bean iilven In thouianda
oaeoj. and In every Instance a perfeot cure baa fol ¬

lowed. ItNavcrKull *. Vheeyitemonoolmprecnated
with the Bpooino. It become * an utter Irapoitibllltr

the fluuor appetite to oilil.-
UUI.IIKN

.

HI'r.CJIKIO CO. Prop'ri. Vlntlnnatl , C-

48cace
.

book of parUitllare fre l. To bo baa o*

Cubn & Co. , DruegUti , ISth and Douglw-
Streeti. . Omaha , Neb.

fit f * OUIOKLY AND 1'KUMANKNTLY
VV ' ! " ' %" " UoMMy , Lp lvii ntv. Vurli.oo si , Aifop"-

mklifH
* -, , cc| , | jr I

reatlllnilauKemO'IViEN WrlllcmuurBulMofiPur. . Bpli
Kulill ft Co Cor. nth * DoilvlninilK. mil J.A.

VulUir * (MVtior.I'Oi tl uiiirlMlit < Ql-

llIURUPTURE
PERMANENTLY

CDRED W
((10 PAY UNTIL CUBED

W ( Btf IR YOU TO 8,000 MtllN-
TJ.WrUoforBRUkReferences

.

,

*OT 1. XXAMINATION FfltB ,

Operation , No Detention from Business ,

SEND FQR CIRCULAR.

THE O , El , MILUEJR CO , ,
3J7-3Q8 M Y L liU , , OMAHA , MM ,


